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Saint lohn's Abbey is committed to the creatior¡ by June-2003, either alone or ìn

conjunction with the Dio".." of St. Cloud o ,*í** board of the following composition:

o at least two c.lergy abuse survivors

o two current or former l¿w enforcement ofücials

o oûe culTerit or formerþdicial offrcial
. one parent of a clergy abuse suwìvor
. one mental health professional

Seint John's Abbey Response to allegations of sexual Misconduct

Creation of Review Board

The board should be ecumenical in cha¡acter'

estigative subcommittee
n of allegations of senual
mental health professional,

an active or retíred law enforcement officíal and a clergy abuse srrvivor-

Investigation

'When an allegation of sexual misconduct is made against a member of the community,

stsffor vohnîee¡, there will be a prompt, thorough investigation made by a three-pefsotr'

body with appropriate orpertise. If the accuser ii a minor, vulnerable adult or receíving

paiorat o, otho *nnselittg tle accusation wilt be turne'il over immediately to law

enforcement authorities.

Full ^å,ccounting

Upon any report for serual misconduct by a ntee'r

the Abbey will place the accused on adminis

working days so that the inform¿tion canbe
processing.

After an investigation has determined that ¿buse has occr¡¡re4 the person's identity will

be turned over to bishops, church leaders and law eoforcement officials where they hzve

served. Where upptopåui., relwant personnel records wíll be turned over to law

enforcement officials as requested-

rwhen the investigating committee has substantìated the allegation against a member of

the community, siaff o"r volunteer, noúce will be sent to the ielevant communities (i'e'

parishionerr, Lrd.rrtr, and alumnf urging additional victims to come forwardto SNAP'

iaw enforcement, or the review board.
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Prevention
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Pastoral Cnre ¡nd Hesting

The abbey vill finance an off-site retre to

¿ete"*inó the need for and to plan and

facilitators- The Abbey will provide reasona

overnight ¿ccommodrúoot fõr anendance atthe fi¡st rete¿t'

Therapy

we will continue to provide ftnding for prompt, o1-soinc qoup-and indivitlual therapy

for all the sunivors inó thei¡ families exce'?t as otherwise agteed'

This can include ouQatient approaches and non-traditonal approaches zuch as ¡nass¿ge-

The review board u¿ill evalu¿te the outcomes and progress ofthis therapy periodically

without intruding in to the therapy ot¡r.ilÃ thto"gn the provision of a report outlining

the need for and course of theraPY'

The Abbey will not specify the therapist'

Therapy will continue to be funtlecl by havíng bills seut directly to the Abbey'

Wewillofferfundingforspiritraldirectionforsurvivors.

we will continue to I other professiorøls to

provide'safe-toucn- annualb¿sis' This educstion

i'iff ùu docr¡mented ew board-

nan

and non-
e posted on

the Abbey's website.
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